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PFADLETOX 8 LEADI5Q STORE

CAIiXDAR OK EVENTS
May Art exhibit

by .Pendleton school pupils; li-

brary club room.
June 1 Commencement at

Pendleton High School .

June IS. if and It Annual

treat IJIar lUvunn
A freak lilac Is In bloom at the

! residence of Mr. and Mr K. J.
The lilac bush apparently TOUAL Idecided to emulate a snowball and the

result is a huge solid bloom from
which spikes protrude, all growing on
a single stalk.

state convention of Spanish Am- -
ericsa War Veterans, Women"
Auxiliary and Military Order of
Serpent.

September 21. ti. It. ;t.und
rP. Funeral Is Held '

The funeral of the late
Is uppermost in our minds when we buy. Quality is what we want you

hAnd when you wont to buy Quality Goods Alexanders is the store to come
right and we guarantee satisfaction. ...

i I.lomqulst was held this afternoon at
I two o'clock from the Church of the
j Redeemer. Rev. Alfred Lockwood,

pastor, officiated. Pall bearers were
Mr. tvuluw la Portland

3. C. Kuhns, I'mutilla forest super-Viso- r,

Uj In Portland on a business mis-
sion. He to expected to return here
tomorrow, making the trip by motor.

Henry Collins, Roy Ritntr.
Dicksn, Georae Strand,
and Marshall Spell, all old
Mr. Blornquist,

To Ctfve Address
Kev., George L. Clark, pastor of the: Have IluvLr lt.,v

Presbyterian churclt, will go to Helix j A telephone message from. The
this evening where he will give the: Dalles Kives information of the birth

Hdix of a son weiRhing nine andcommencement address at the
high school. pounds to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert K.

I aw. ltoth mother and son are get-

ting alone very nicely. The family
formerly residertere where Mr. Law
whs in the. newspaper game. The baby
was born Thursday evening.

' County Count'! Meets
The county council of the American

will hold it's monthly meeting
this evening at Hermistnn. Local
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HOME-GROW- N'

STRAWBERRIES
20c Per Box.

FRESH, HOME-GROW- N

f GREEN PEAS.

Large, Red New Potatoes.

Silk Crepe Knit, $4.25 yard This beautiful all silk crepe knit is
very much in demand and is very stylish for wraps, Presses and suits.

t

Pick out a pattern of the garment youwant and buy a length of
this fine crepe knit for it. You'll like the quality and you'll like the
effect ,

'

,

Frosh Ranch Egg f9
2Sc Por Doz.

FINE, LARGE
; FAT ROASTING HENS.

Y!
to have in mind when you buy.
to get them. Everything priced
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STYLES
Paris has approved

The first thine you look
for in your pattern it wi,-- 1

thentic style. You want to
he ure you are buying a

design which has been ap-

proved by those who know.
Standard-Design- er

Pat-ter-

reflect the latest style

announcements of the great
Paris designer.

Come in and see the new
selection and - let us tell

you about the wonderful
Belrobe which makes your
dressmaking more success
ful than ever.!

BATH TOWELS, 22c
. Now is the season , you need
Bath Towels and we have plenty
for you.,' This towel at 22c is a
splendid value and you'll do well
to buy them now. ; , ;

,
;

vWe also have the largest and "

best Turkish Towel values at.'.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40c, 65c, 85c

LINEN SUITING 35c, 39c
The linen finished Suitings are

very popular and are used so
much for wash dresses. The col--
ors are yellow, rose, pink,' delft,
henna, tan, etc.'

,

WE NOW HAVE ICE WOOL
;. ; YARN "

In .two shades for the Summer
''Sweaters which are liked so

much now. It is just the right, '

: weight. Not too heavy and not
too light. The colors are Jade
and orchid, copen, red, white,

' J-- ..v'.-:';,; v., m.

Wire lamp frames
A big assortment wire frames

for lamps in many styles and siz- -'
cs. Come in and look' them over.

25c to $2.00 -

fl

i

PLEASE ORDER IN THE
FORENOON IF POSSIBLE

There is But ONE "Ohe-O-On- e"

Quality and Service"

;i. - A ut..-rv- ol uivorc has leen trrant- -

ed in favor of Knima. K. Molstro.n j

as-.ii- Henry W. Molstrom by fir-- J

cult Jmlire G. W. 1'helpK. The pror
perty rights were settled by stipula-
tion.

V. of F. W. to kv.
William McElwain Post No. it

.Veterans of Foreign Wars, will hold
i a meeting Monday evening at seven- -

thirty at the office of Dr. R. C. Ells-
worth for the purpose or electingArthur K- -
officers for the current year. '

Rownian Is Ktxtcd v

S. F Bowman of this city was chos- -

" "aBlrrBrook ,v
Fred Earl
friends of session held yesterday In , Kugene.

Other officers chosen were John
of Tillamook. . deputy crand

master; E. VE. Sharon of Portland,
grand treasurer; O. D. Doane of The
Dalles, deputy grand treasurer: W. A.
Morand of The Dailos, grfnd trustee.

one-ha- lf

Review Is TonlKlit "

For this evening is scheduled the
Juvenile Review, to be presented at
the Alta theatre under the auspices of
the Vniatilla chiipter. Daughters of
American Revolution, for the benefit
bf the Americanization fund. Those
who have not purchased tickets may
secure them at the box office. The
performance begins at 8 p. m. A fe-

ature will be a reading by Esther Mo- -

tanic, Umatilla 'Indian girl who has
been offered a position as a motion
picture actress for the Ki&er Moving
Picture Co. N

. ,

Range Conditions tiood.
The condition of ranse for sheep

is generally good, according to local
men who now have their flocks on
grass. The grass In the county Is
not so good as usual this time of
year owing to a lark of moisture.
1'p In the Camas Prairie country,
however, recent showers have pro-

vided enough moisture for excellent
grass. In the ltlue Mountains the
feed is of fine quulity, and sheep are
doing well, according to local sheep
meu. The mountain range was very
slow In getting started, due to the
late Sicason, but lambs are doing
well now.' '

Pheasant Crop short
Where are the young Chinese pheas-

ants? That is a question of burning
importance which local sportsmen are
asking. The young pheasants are or-

dinarily very noticeable by this time
of year, but so far, very few broods
have been noticed by shootcrB. The
Pheasants usually raise two broods of
young ouch season, but Indications arc
that this summer, there will be only
one. The Sturgls runch at Barnhart
reports one, brood. so fur this season,1
ljut this brood numbers only seven
youngsters, and they were hatched
under a chicken hen after the moving
machine had lnjuu'd the hen pheas-
ant.

Appropriation s $150,000
An approprlatpkm of $450,000 from

the Department of Agriculture for the
Lewis and Clark highway between
Missoula, Mont., und Lewlston, Idaho
has been made, according to a bulle-
tin received hero by the Pendleton
Commercial Association from the sec-
retary of the highway association ut
Lewlston. The appropriation will care
for the construction of 31 miles of the
highway and leaves 60 miles to bo
taken care of in later appropriations.
The Lewis and Clark association Is
gratified, with the sum set astdo for
construction.. A conference held in
February resulted In the officials
coming to the conclusion that $350...
000 was all that might be expected

l his year.

Golfers to Compete.
Competitive playing will be indulg

ed In by Pendleton golfers during
the coming several weeks, according
to plans that have been perfected bs
the local players. The comrietltlon
will begin ( next Sunday. A ball
Hweepstake will bo played Decorrftiori
Day. The club championship play
will start June 11. A qualifying

It round of 36 holes will be played. The
four players securing-- tho lowest
scores will then compete for tho club
championship, and the remaining
piayers win uo grouped in fours, .ac
cording to their showings In- the
qualifying rounds and will play tin
dcr their handicaps. It is probable
that trophies will bo awarded win
ners, Dut no definite arrangements
to this effect have yet been made,

Hay Cut tine Experiments
The Oregon Hay Growers Associa

tion, with headquarters In 'Hermlston,
Is giving advice to hay growers as to
the best time to cut alfalfa hay. Ex
periments havo shown thnt from the
standpoint of feeding value, the pro
tein contained is much higher- - when
only 10 per cent In bloom. However
there is, nt this stage, hardly a suffi-
cient quantity of wood fibre and its
real feeding value is held to be high
est when the flowers are 25 per cent
oloom. when It becomes riper than
this, it seriously deteriorates. Many
farmers are cutting their first altai..
neforo It is thus fur advanced. In or
der to prevent the cheat grass from
becoming over-rip- e. After seeds be-
gin to form the Htato Grades rule
cheat grasses as bearded grasses, b it
until that time they will get by In
spection without difficulty, and are
really good feed. The greatest diffi-
culty with cheat grass has been ex-
perienced where It has been allowed
to become ripe.

OTHER NEWS OF THIS '

DEPARTMENT ON PAGE B
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Pendleton Cash Market
r" CORPORA TED.

NEW! JUST ARRIVED
Baby Dresses, Pillow Cases, Ba-
by Pillows, Pillow Tops, Aprons,
Card Table Tops, Rompers,
Crochet Books, Initial Stamp
Books, Stamping Designs,
Sweater Books, Floss Pillows.

DRESS SWISS
75c to 85c Yard

Fine quality Dress Swiss in
light and dark grounds with con-- .
trasting dots and striped effect.
This.f ine Swiss makes up into at-
tractive, crisp dresses for sum-
mer wear. ,'

FANCY COMBS r
The vogue for Fancy Combs is

very strong rigty now, especially
When you can go without the hat
" ; Our assortment is Very hig
and is very attractive.
Priced .:. . .50c to $3.50

Also , Fancy Barretts, some
plain and some fancy.
Priced . . . . . ...... 50c-75- c

INDIAN HEAD
.We have Indianhead in 36, 44,

54, 63 inch widths of the 1st qual-
ity...

',
- Suitable for Lunch and Table

'.Cloths, Napkins, Aprons, Dress-
es, etc. ; There's no, other cloth to
take its place.
r 'When you need Indian Head
come here to get it. -

UNCHANGEABLE BELGIAN
LINEN, $1.00 Yard

This fine Imported Uncrush-abl- e

Belgian Linen for Dresses
and 3 piece Summer Suits is one
of the most desirable wash fab-
rics of the season.
: To see it is to like it and you'll
surely be tempted to make some-
thing up as the colors are attrac-
tive, such as green, pink, blue,
brown, henna oyster white and
the like. " - '

GROCERIES AND MEATS ,

301 E. Court Stfl
N

Phones 101. Private exchange connects yon with
both departments.

NEW CRETONNES
Nothing can equal the loveli-

ness of the new v Cretonnes and
Chintzes spreading a ' riot of
tropical splendor over the drap-
ery section. Suitable color
schemes and patterns for all pur-
poses hint of the charming inter-
iors to be created with their aid.

25c to $1.00 yard

CURTAIN SWISS, 50c. 59c
Offered in white only of sev-

eral size dots. This Swiss makes
up ,into ideal curtains for bed
rooms, specially when ruffled.
They look. so clean and crisp.

V DRAPERIES
' In plain and fancy Sunfast,

grenidene, madras, velours, pop-.Ji- n

and the like, offered in all the
wanted colors, Rose, Mulberry,
Silver, Gold, Blue, etc., econom- -

SPECIAL CURTAIN GOODS
15c yard

It has a colored border, lace
trimmed, of fair quality Muslin.
It's good enough for attic win-
dows, kitchen and spare, rooms
which you don't use very much.

CURTAIN NETS, 35c to $1.00
A splendid showing of fine

Curtain Nets in plain, plain dot
and colored dots. Curtain Nets
for every room in the house.

Be sure to look at our assort-
ment before you decide. Excel-
lent quality, too. v .

FANCY ART TICKING
Comes in Blue, Rose and Grey

with a wide ribbon stripe, suit-
able for ..side drapes in bedrooms
and mattress ticks and any qther
fancy work you may desire to
and fine texture,
make. Of good heavy weight
and fine texture.

65c yard

MM
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V ' Every mother wants her children to have shapely,
graceful feet. Grace and beauty come from health.

Yourthildren can only have healthy feet when
they wear shoes expressly designed to keep their feet
healthy, shapely, sturdy now and in the future.

MWMtfftMWmHwrH
- sp.

I IfoSTBlBliOmi:
What Honolulu ; 1,l21A BROWN BUILT SHOE

is the only shoe that upon the .Brawn Shap-
ing Last the only last with all the scientific fea-
tures that insure perfect health that provide physi-
cal support for every growing bone and muscle.

Therefore, Buster Brown Shoes will give your
children shapely, sturdy feet will keep their feet
strong and healthy fit for the day's jfcay and fit for
the day's work.

Movies Offered i
HONOLULU. May 26. (IT. p.l!a

When anyone can gee Keven murders. S
ub well uh Htindry other dlwtnter for! 5
'10. It In time for censorship of the B

movies, according to Kv. Albert W.IK
'aimer, pastor ol the Central Union !f

church. -
W

"JuBt to ste what the movies actual- - fly contain, I recently made the rounds 4
of a number of shown," declarvd Itcv. 5(

J'nlmcr. "I expended U0, anu M
among other things, here Is what J 2

Seven murders. In one murder. E
tho man wa rolled from the too of a IK
houso with a 'dull thud. 1 saw three p
cases of adultery. I also saw M d "

masked bandits, and I don't know S
how many unmasked oneifc. There was!?

oanuit (rang in one of the pictures. TA

ON CIRCUS DAY
AT HOME

MAY 28TH ROUND-U- P PARK

Pendleton "Buckaroos
' vs. - -

We will give to eveiy child coming to the Buster
Brown Shoe Store a Buster Brown-Humme- r.

-- Get one. , 7
"Milton-Freewate- r" Prune Pickers

BLUE MOUNTAIN LEAGUE.

k:30 Sharp 2:30
DON'T MISS IT!

SHOE STORE
and also raw a crap game. ,K

To cap it all, the aub-tit- le of one K

' ' TOR THE RELIEF Of
Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels, Intestinal Cramp
Colic, Diarrhoea- SOLD EVERYWHERE -

bore the' words: 'A fllmulo on W.649 Main St. SHINE, 10c Pendleton,
. . i.Ore. -- 1 film

the
V

knee la worth two on the check.'
us uuic iur muwoisiii) ot somu-- r - "TTTTTTTT ft. 1,1.11 t J

sort.'


